
THE HARP.

" .L.O'd.'- Tîle phonsa "Lth King (or
Queen) can do no wrong " dos ot m-n

pli' te possesslon of tile nttrlbute off
personal I nfa îlilit,y lu royalty. The

London 'Ttes soume yars baick ex-
in:ed 'ý1t so ris lriere.lblo that we

shoul'have to reml ind1( Lord Itedesdaîle
that, the sicOveretgi 'cai do no wrong,'
silij1l bcauîse the Sovelgn enni do no.

thtng exept by ad wlthtile advlce an.I
consuit of the ministers of tle Crownl."

" Avia-UJtiOIltv" wnnts to knoow the
origli Of the tern coinposlig hIs slîgina-
ture, Tho owners of private estatoe liu
Saxon timles were not aîllOwed to culti-

at. . 1t xtremty of, tlilr pboses.
Mlon, ibut were Oblîgedî toleave asipIce
l'r eaves. Tiie spree was caîlled Ihe
y/, sdrypc (evnes-drlli). An cavce-drop-
lier l oune whtîo pinees him1self in tel

aiives-d to ove.rhieair whiat is alid hin
t .' tidjeenit lieuse or flcid. Shakspeare(Iclilrd( I I.) tins:

Unterour tents l'Il play t eaves-dropper,
To lienr If aniy mneun to shrilnîk froîn l e.

AT o, MAN."'-Ti to 1)llime'r uo
griedt Unlited Irlshine liin 1798 Va'S 279-
S81. era is the docuient givei lo totalt

ntutmouis scoundrel Reynolds 20th Feb-.
ruary, 1798, an to w eilcli you reer:-

Armied Finances
Meni. In hltnd.

UlIster.......... .. 10,990 £1:36 2 -1
unsiuter.........t163 117 17 2
ICldare.............. 10,833 111 17 7

Wlcklow .......... 12,S9.5 13 6 4
Dublin .............. ,. yugg 37 2 i
Dublin î11'y......... 2,77 221 17 Il

Q.Ien' Co outy..... 11 91 2 1
King's CoîImty...... 3,600 21 il 3

,ruow ......... 9,tî )49 2 10
lkny .......... 621 10 2 3

eathh....... ,100 171 2 1
Total ........... F-iosoml .C1,l5l 'I il

Srunrr."-Thse Englsh lang'uage l the
Imust concise of any ot the four named,and there t praci.ical testinony borne
on t ls point i a pleasanit iaid in-

etrutelve speech rerently detlivered bythe Preildeint ot tli Western UnIon
T legraph Coim pany. IIe staeCd tliat for

a1ll teleigra phlc purposes the Engleli li.
guage iwais froin 2.5to33 percent cheaper,
or more econoinîcal, tian the Prenic or
(lermnit, or an1y ottier, and tlat the
economy of ItS Ose hall been wll estab.
lllised by study nad nvestigation. This

was notîhe old-timreviewol cieeconoiy
of Engîloli words. Thor are, havever,
enougl of thiem and t spare, without
.ouling any oftheslang phrasescoinmon
to the street, and somietii-s havin

their origln lin what, are called the
educated classes of the country.

1 R. MCC." asks," What le the signification
of a mare's nest,' so frequently referred

to la newspaper writing." Rev. Dr.
ltrewes says, tliatI "To Llnd a mare's
nest, lm ianike, whnat you Suppose to
be a great îIlscovery, but whicl turns out

to lie il imoonshinîe." Vhîat we cap a
iligltmare was by otr forefathers sup-
eosed to be the Saxon demon Mara or

are, a kind of vîamnpire sitting, ou the
sleeper's clest. These .vampires were
anid to b the Ieepers of lildden trea.
sures over which they brooded a hens
over their eggs, and the place wlhere they
sat >was teried 1their,,naidus or nest.
When any one supposes lie has -made a
Zroal dIscovery, we ask:f hliehasdIs-
co'rred axmare's nest, or the place where

thîaampirekeps -guard over the hy-
-rthetIcal. treasur*sI... Beaumontand

,,'. nttpher.has h?

What msre net hast &oufoondT

(bua A Iasha MtcMaúÑaincoine ls
I'resldtnt of Friance Il4,$124 0 per an-

nui, elde whli hlie le allowel $78,-
000 for iiouselold and rec plon exîîeses.

WVe readno, that the fortune uf Gunerail
Grant is :now lio lees tLhan a inlllionî dt-

ltre, a"d le stlil growling. Inî 1861 It. was
tles thaiii notilng, and hie was drilkng
pour wllcy out, of lits allowance of$700
n year. 111 present wealth nilghit pier-
limlis heused by morier.lists ais a toxt lIo
jllîstrlte the bIeL>neiLt of loiesty and
t'coilumity.

A FlseuAN."-Toall who %vill believe,
the Imatter las hen cleared up long lgo
and tlhere b lie se fil ting for tthu.so
dleteriniîed to ellng to tlhtr prejudlces
Tne Pope li« L a MlSs of 'îtuksdnln

eebrated, not for the m iassacre n St
lartholomîe w's lve but f'or the saîf'ty or

th1e royal f aily of Franc'. A Protes-
lt t exinîed ail the records nt, ibe
dtlilferentî to wns lin France, ils well as at.
Paris, and found ltli 75( pîersoîssdlloret
in Ill Frnice tlat at, and not 200,000 (1)
as Protestant historlians assert.

" Iaur asa " asks:--t. \Whatis the supposed
rapidity.Ii' i messa: sent aero.sth,,
A\.ttuttle by the teerpi2. H-ow fast
do lessIages travel by fie wires On land?
The iost. rellable answers wve can givo
are these: Professor Gotld has ound
thug. the velociLty o- the electrie wiaves
tliroutgh the AtLIntic caos 1s from 7,0004
to 8,003 milles lier second, and depends

t'omlnewliiti u1pon10 whleltier the circuit le
formied by thlie two cables or by ole cablo
indl thîe Part. ''egraph wires upon

poles lin the air conduct the waves wit h a
veloclty a little lore LIanî double ithis;

and It is remllarked as a clrlous fact, tliat,
the rLip dityotle imnul ,iissioi lcrcaîses
wi th 11e distance between tlhe wire and.
the eart'tlh or hliet height of the support.
WMires birled in t.he eartli l kewrl e trans-

illît slovly llce subarine cables.
"ACrtrotc iiui ?.-lt ti ait u the

eystemiil friend. Without circunstanî-
titil faliseioods of the ind yoi refer to,
i lte In neen guldll" would dind ltheir occu-
pation goie. Every-Catholie lookc-storo
the wvorld over glves contr"a liction to the
Statement: besides, AL should ho kidiwn

tiltt tlie firet, translation of the Bible inUto
English was mrade by Aldlmcl 1, Bishsop
of Slierbni, lin the sevnlith century;
Ile second, by Venoi'able Belle, lin tie

sevIIth century; the thrt, by Alfred
the ',relit, Ili the inlîtil century; the
lburtih is Ilie "O1Uuirlamr Bible,'' lin the
nîlntlh century; the Ilfth (n1ow% at Oxford),
in the nInth eeitury ; the sixth (now at,

Sliisbiry), l Ile nlintl century; Wyc-
Ilil's IS datet lin the fourteenti century;
hlii Dotuiy Version (1532) sixitoenth cen-
tury; Kling Jamtes' Version (1011)seven-
teenth century.

"AN Itst M.firltOlfANt."-You sa>' truly
thnt ",he Postal cardt systei was de-
sigined foi' the convenience of the publc;
ils wll as for economuy lin tradte corres-
{ondence"--buit 1. was ;never Intended o

c turned to the service of unscruipilous
scoundrelisi nnd private imalice. The
case you bring before us ls about the
worst speclimen «we have seon .of this

specles of libel. The fact of. your accl-
dental lndubtednless for a smalîl sum In
no0 warranty for sendIng, broadcast
througli public ofnces what you deseribe
as "viIanous elanders." If the fellow
ls wortl it, procecd agains t 

him at law
for the Courts havo alroady ruled thiaC
no libel Ie sore deserving ot punils-
ment-if notworth it, give lin a sound
thresbing'when;youg meuthim, andpay
off the account In that 'way-or, and this

nay'. be had morality, 'never pay the
blackguard at ail, and this requital be
willfteel 'the mnot. But after all-the
best of aIl conduet n luuch a fellow? re-

gi7ardisoeontamptuous tndiffereace.
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